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HER FOUKDATIONS ARE UP014: lioLy - HILLSRI,

STAND YE IN THE WAYSI, AND SEEt AND ASK FOR TER OLD PATIIS, WIIFRp,. TM GOOD WAY, AFP WALK TUER]«X AX
REST FOR YOUR SoULS.--alýWân VI. 16.

A:Yy OCTOM,TOPLONTO, UPPER CANA-DA* SAVOLUME IV.]

end of tbou daYs, in the îý9htýàý îYî- thât t1ý bkuings of âni hammThat God created spirit&, Whereof nome kept their the be continueth i#e=enio and thm yon cm prove thut "God ha* ever:eft-rit; standing, and others fell: he creùted heaven and earth, into heavelit where Bk)uw fmm thence, at the day ppýoit4. Jam, in grestest multitudu to WOM the Reg%«= d P'nm4THE CHRISTIANS LIFE. and all their armies and generations; and gave unto S'hall thm is wu* RgmnS betff«u . etbein constant and everlasting laws, which we, call na- glory to judgé the world.
The font is by the alter mit ture ý which is nothing but the laws of the c-Mation rhgt, the sufférings and merits of Ç444 »ý. they are But aÙ da i find no remno, u=digt t«ý

And therg a fair young mother kneels; an ufficient to do ftwaY the laina Of the world, Ro they a refgmwoù, or CÉMge (1 ineau since QUM IEwhich laws, nevertheless, bave had thrce eh ges or 9 )nly e&ewal te those which aire eeérgte by the As fier YO« lam»U=M Malleu Ibio ayint* itIler step je wý&k, her check is pale, timesand are te have a fourth or last. The first, when are ( oqAnd frnîn her eye the tear drop @teal@ý o breatheth where hý*M.of Iree grace; of it with "Yet this 1 maY aJý7J for't "muAs on her infant% brow of snow the matter of beaven and earth was created without HOIY Ghý»t; wh 'ckS th the neither ought nor would justifShe sces the miniBter of Heaven, forms: the second, the interim of perfection of every whicb gr&cel as a aeed inû0rruptib1ý QW > e y tbat blot4y urr
The consecrateil water throw- dy's work: the third, by the curse, whieh uotwith- sPilitef man, and conctiveth him son of God for your COMP&IriDg ow Ref«mation here to âe

Type of new life and sins forgiven. standing was no new creation. and the last at the end 'and member of Cbrw : so that ChÏÉ4 baY4 111aWS wamness proved bY comPlaiutO, grievngal &e" aio baving CMst"a Êpùit,ýh«e ils au open but unbudsomely, pdue pnncynwm Nor cmYears pas&--before tbat altar led, of the world, the manner whereof is notyet fully re- flesb, 1111 man et n prove ba the" haùtual imputation; wbezPk'Oin ànd wMth me; for you 'nu fi t t t men
Bends in meek faith a fair young band veaied: se as the laws of nature, which now remain and passage and ni à and lifé -ils plain, those Churches to be grieved, &nd, bo's' w
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And one by one on each. bowed head, govern inviolably till the end-of the world, began te bc tla pressed the Bishop'ti blessing band; rom Christ; which ýmd of the Holy causera of this vJýiam ana gqw&fl0n- As fer tlAnd he, the boy whom. years before in force when God first rested from, bis works, and ceased cOnveYed tO man f
Ilio mother to thât altar bore, te create; but recelved a revocation, in part, by the Ghost flrst figureth in us the image of Chriet dain or you will not use, I wW net answer.

NOw with the rest doth here assume curse; since which time they change net. crucified, through a liveY fa'tb,; and thtu zeneweth in 4. Hem, indeed, YOu truli repeat the èrst
Tbe vows she offéred in hie name, 2e God in holineas ýand cha!tY; though, " mente; but, by your favour, yeu take, as 1 le

That notwithslanding God bath rested and ceased us the im, If-And, in life's bour of freshest blooin, from creating since the first Sabbath, yet n'everthele8s both impêrf"y, and in degrees fgr difiring, even in. way to convince me: it je i muet MaIe eod theRIO The Christian's armour comes to claim. as weH in regard of the fhe of the Spirit, as believe a negative cannot be provea; iustea(l of vGod's elect,
Those chancel rails are thronged again, he doth accomplish and fulfil bis Divine will in all things, of the illumination thereof; which is more or leu in a made appear the practice of the PmbYteflm WAnd kneeling worsbippers are there great and small, singular and general, as fully and ex- large proportion -" as narnely, in the Churth before Christ; primitive times, you bad done much; for 1 la,To tute tbftt food which Christ to men actly by proyidence as hecould by miracle and new belibre C&IVW@ tGave ere he died.-and in the prayer, creation, though bis working be net Îmaiediate and di- which yet nevertbeless was partaker of one and the batup goyerninent was never practised

'Which rista 'nfid thât sacrifice which is his salvation with us, and of one and the samemeans of 8al- tive of. which, 1 ieave you to prave, my
Of praise, hie voice doth $180 rise, rect, but by cQmpass; not violating nature, Vation with us. lawfuineus ana succession of episSpacYs 'ma, 1Who lately there bis vowS renewed own law, upon the creature. That the work Of the Spirit, thougb it bc net tied to necessity of it; for doing whemr, 1 must halleThat, at the first, the seul of man was net produced , yet it is Ordiuaril- (lis- sball. call for,

-With holy joy and gratitude. 
uth which pouibly. upon peruwl, =&YApin, a fairgnd. joyous train by-heaven or carth, but was breathed irnmed'iately from any means in beaven or ej bWching of the woraç thé adminiotra- 140YLVBefore the sacred altar stands; God * se that the ways and proceedings of God with pensed by the preac

Mp - res,()f the havu uae of.And there are joined twe loving hmds spirits are net ineluded in natur.1W %*;-Égf eth ray r) ;ei ai îëî,7ý a such citations
la holy rite that linketh twain, ean", OMare reserv es and af- time be =.eSawwilyMaking them one; the bri4ggroom therc wherein God workethý still, and church; the Bociet'y of the godly; the crosswiff and grace; -NO,.forthe âugýdougness acmiyargulomod,,g benefits, bis judgrnents upon others;cret flictions; G 5.le he, the iman of faith and -prayer. resteth net frein the work of redemption, as he resteth cles; thecolitemplotionofhiscreatures: allwh'cbl ledge, it wu nevcr my piractice, nS do 1 confeOLong happy years that intervene, froin the woik of creation; but continueth working till M'ra
Draw to its close the solemn scene. the end of the world: what time also that work shall be though seine be more principal, God useth as tUe means now; for if the practice of the primitive aw
ýA darken'd room-a couch of death- of vocation and conversion of bis elect; net derogating sai consent of the Pathers, bc bot a convincing

r accomplished, and an eternal Sabbath shall ensue.
orieo, A wasted form and faitering breath- froin his power te call immediatelY bY bis grace, ana at the interpretation of ScriPture je clOubtfu4 1 kno'en. A pallia brow, but beaming eye, Likewisel that whensoever God doth transcend the law s of the day, that is, of made life, this be not, theule of necessity, the interPretatiOnlit up by faith and feeling higb, of nature by miracles, which may ever scern as new cre- all heurs and moment

And hopes which rest on christ alone, according te bis good pleasure. muet be admitted; the which cOntradicta St- Pet
'Whilzt, in devotion's solcmn tone, ationsý lie never cometh te that point or pass, but in re- That the word of Gcd,,whereby bis will is revealed, je the mother of all secte; and will, if not preve
The man of God breathes forth bis prayer gard of the work of redemption, which is the greater, c 1 Ontinued in revelation and tradition until Moses; and kingaoms into confusion. And to say that luon -e, . . -*od7s sigus and miracles do refer.,hool, To hin, whose love is every where. and whereto all C reasoif- that the Scriptures were from MoseWs time te the times becanse the papiste use it, or thât such a thing il.rcial That God created man in his own image, in a inwhose age, after je the eu t m f me fet Arcuna the tomb are weeping friends able seul, in innocency, in free willland in sovereignty; of the Apostles and Evangeli$U;, sa 0 the reformed Churd'Where now the Christian's journey end$, with me, until you prove these to be infallible, or

bich was the coming of the Iloly Ghost, the teachei of ail truth1 The burial-office, -ith its high, that lie gave him a law and commandment, w àn made the book of the Scriptureswas obùt and closed, so as net no trutb. Ana how Diotrephee' ambition, wh41 Yet simple eloquence hath Passed;- in bis power te keep, but he kept it net: that m ew addition; and that the Church bath the apoatle St. Joim, eau be an argument agoing'rhere must the Christian's "bes lie a total defection from C,,Od, presuming te imagine that o recei,, ,y 1 mand- any ot understand.Till pesls the lut loud trumpet'à blast;- the commandments and prohibitions of God were net ito power over the Scriptures te teach or coin n 6. when 1 am maJe a judge ovee the reformenut te, his father's glorious throne ing contrary te the written word, but is as the ark,
The disemboffied &oui hàth flown, the rules of good and evili but tbat, good and evil had th were kept and ana not before, will 1 censure their actions;

vherein the tables of the first testament
Lte » Fer ever in that blies to live their own principles and beginnings, and lusted after the sayl the Church bath ouly the befowhich Jeans dicd to man to ffive. knowledge of those imagined beginnings; to the end, te preserved: that is te re 1 confess it, -that presbyters withont a bi

REV. Il. claNcil. depend no more uPon God7 s will revealed, but upon cistody and delivery Over Of the ScriPturés couimitted ordain other presbyters.11 And as for the 1
himself and bis own light, as a God; than the which u3tO the same; together wiih the interpretation of them, b&ptigm, u 1 think nome will BRY thAt 9 w0mluosite te the but such only as is couceived froin thtmselves- duly administer it, though when done it be vaTHE FRIEND there could net be a sin more Opp ýhole law That there is. a universal or catholic Church of God,as net to do it but a lawfol presbyter, whom you cumThe futut ftiend the world affords of God: that yet, neverthcless, this great sin w n8inu- d--spersed over the face of the earth, which is Christ, ' a absolutelly necesffly for the saemient of the euilm% quickly froyn me gone: originally moved by the malice of man, but was i risesbody; beinggatheredof the fathers discourse of

Faithless beWil hiffi turn hie back,ili bel qouse, and Chn 7. You make a Icarned, succinctr ated by the suggestion and instigation of the devil, wbo 0, and their several obligations, to wbich-
the . .. 0 'the old world, of the Church of the Jews, of the spirits 1 fully agiAnd leave me all alone 1 was the, first def'ected crcature, and feil of malice, not by e particular nue, in question, to be guided 1cf the faithfül dissolved, and the spirits of the faithful't my friend, sincerely yours till déath temptation. which are al- thýed by The worid no further goes; That upon the fall Of man, death and vanity entered nilitant, and of the narnes yet te be boru, re ils also, a which je, i4when any oath bath a epecial refère:

Perhaps, while earth to earth is laidy jeady written in the book of life. That the 0 ou 0 ho make the promise, if we hteenth A tear of pity ilows. by the justice Of Cyod; and the image of God in man iiiRt.inmilshed by the outward works of ' th t- w
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which je authenticil and of supreme authority, which even Manou filled with impuctieable notions of ItUny and equality, taught ta It is alrnoig utnemeary perbaps to, say---u custOM, 3. Three Ri-vers do.

conscience is bound ta yield untc,, io of an higher nature. And band together for the correction of &Ucged abuses, ready ta destroy has so complçwlj established the practice-that, avthe 4. Sherbrooke do.

îkhoagh the 't, and the consent of every govertiment which, heaitates ta adopt such changes as may reritation of then Sentences, the congregatio 5. Freligsburgh do.

general couneil abould resolve i n abould 6. New iCarlisle do.

the Pathero should he ha& unte it, yet there must alwaYs [bel pleue the popubr will, and encouraged ta look with auspicious stand. The rnesage of God, by the mouth of bis lui. The Rules fer the formation and

pitee left ta the juagment of dikretion; as Davenantplate bishop jealousy upen their superiors in earthly rank, as if those superim nisters, ehould b reverentially meived; and the pos- COmmittees, ivill be furnished to the

of Wisbury, beaides divers others, hath learnedly made ffleur in were &H trying ta mouollolize their rightf, ta trample upon. their ture of standing eould best betoken the readiness of the each of the above-mentioned placés,

bis 1)ook, ,,De.jallice ControveWiuum," whers also the power of privilege% the labouring classes of every community exhibit, a soul to accept it.z Mation which may be required may b
tien to, W. M-cTavish, Es Seer

kingi in mattera. of religion is soliolly and auparffly determined. growing hostility te law "Il order, which the arm of goverament For a similar ieason, the Exhortation should bc heard CO1ýmittee S. p. C. jç.ý at levre; e C.

Two Words enly I aold; one is, that notwithstanding 811 thst is cannot always represo, and whkh can only lie effectually prevented by the coDgregaton in a standing posture,-in respect- 1 take this opportunity of reminé

pretendea from, autiquity, * bishop having sole power cf ordination by the early inculcation of sound, religions principIe. In this as- ful silence; as an addms of theý minister of God, brethren who al-e -Missionaries of th(

iction will never be found in prime autiqlaity. The pect of the question, tbere is a sosrims diffierence between the rich founded strictly u n Bis boly Wor(jý and Dot to bc th hould be unfaifing in their ai
and jatisol PO eL s Annual Report to that ho(

ng forth that and the poor, in 
perhaps thoughtless1ý m ng an

atber is, thst many of the Fathere did unwittingly bri aR communitie& The rich may be destitute of rcPcated atter hilb, as is SOMetimes and progress of religion in their ow:

entichriet which. was conccived in the times of the apostles, and piety, and yet be the friends of government and of the publie done. particularly, of furnishing any detail

therefore are incompetenit judges in the question of hierarchy.- peace; b«ause they have usnally everything ta lose and nothing Upon the stiumons to unite vith hini in the General own labours or otherwise, which a

And ùpon the uther part; the lights of the Christian Chumb> lit ta gain by the work « revolution. But if the poor have no reli. Confession, the gongtegation are directed by thé rubric: gracions presence of God vith his Chi

gious principle ta guide them, they an ahrays prepored, for dis- devoutly to kneeland to repeat cach petition after him,- diffiiision of a saving knowledge of

and since, the beginning of the Reformation, have discoverecl many n On which to bring for- time uot withholding the fact, where

secrets eonrermiiig the antichriz-t and bis bierarchy which were net turbance and commotion. They have no property which they This is not the iroper occasio less encouragineg> and the soil, at pres

known toi former ages; and divers of the learned in the Roman fear ta hasard. Iley have no tics of pleasure, or of fasbion, or of ward arguments in suppoft of the custorn of kneeling in return.

Church have not feared ta pronounce, that whosoever denies the connexion, or of character, or-of wSldjy boueur, or of refinement, prayer:' we shall irnaginé it8 propriety to bc fully con. I also wish to direct your attentior

- ceded, at least by Church of England worshippers; so 'b.ich, in iùany instances, aroâ more

true and literal gense of many texts of Scripture ta have been which can operate in the absence of the checks of conscience. t exhortation as itrespects the decent, appeudageý

found out iu this liât age is unthankful ta God, Who bath BO The fear of the law is fflily silenced when they have the appeair- that we may confine OurBelves to au carnes our Cliurches, such as Comniunion-p

this gencra, to all not to omit to participate in this humble and ap- -Utar-cloth, with 11,ýingin,ýs for the
plentifully poured forth hie Spirit upon the children of once of numbers on theL- siole;- and es for all the rest, the chances q

propriate posture. For oftentimes, unhappily, a Chris- even a Surplice and Service-Books,
tion, and ungratelut toward1à tbooe men Who, with ce greât paini4 of public agitation seeln rather in their faveur, for they have no- tian congregation presents the strîlige anoinaly of, a di. cannot ail at once, should, one by oi

no hippy succese, and se much benefit ta God'a Church, hâe thing to lose, and in the general wreck they may gain something. versity of postums at this solemn inoment; some kneel- the habit should be eiiltivated, as .

trareUM theroin. This tni,,ý,rbt be instanceil in mânY Places 40f Plainly tber, the puce of governments demanda the religieus corigregations, of offéring wi11ingýt1, he

mystery of ing, as the Very nature of the words they are usillg would jbrtite work of the Service in ilie Hozi
&iiptum 1 jointd together Diotrephes and the training of the poor. Make thern Christians, and yen will make ýr any diffici

require,--.sonie iyttmding, a posture whiCh may be thought If you should . be unelc

wLqtàty; klaqone es au ù1d example of Church-ainbit!OD,,'wbich, them îibhor mobs and insurrectionso with theïr horrid accompani- to, 1 consist with reverence, though certainly lesa suited means of proctiring sonie of these ari

wu al» tao palpable In the apostles themselves; ana the Other as iments of caths, ana curses, and violence, and blood. The Gospel than kneeling to an humble conffession of siný--and some, rate as would suit the eircunistance

cover éf m1bition aftemuds discoven4-. which ùwJ bronglit is the religion of peace, l.tinculcatestbespii-itofùbediencetoell 1 believe 1 could furnish soine refure

with an apparent disreg"d of the whole duty before use to you.
forth the great mystery of the papary 14 last. lawful and settled aulhorify. It renders the >or mon bonest,do thern, sitting i We grant that there MaY bc cases Of 1 am, Reverend

6. Although yeur 1ýjajesfy bc net made a judge of the reformed and imolustrious, and temperate-the lever of bis home, and of bis bodily infirinity which in-ay render all but necessary ibis Your affe

Churchep, yet yen sa for cen@ure tbem, and their actions, u with- is go- 4
church, and of bis Bible-tbe lover of bis country and of hi posture of ease, and in sueh a case we are assured that P. S.-Since writing this letter 1

out bishopg, in your jndrinenttlieycannot have alawf1il ministry, verriment, and of mankind. And hence in this respect it might
God will Il have mercy ;ýnd not sacrific " ; a munication. from illéSeer;?,tarY Of

nor a due administration of the sacranlents; 9001unst which, bc truly said, that' The work of righteouoness is peau, and the else than a constitutioual incapacity can excuse the in- almouneing the generous decision of
Pose ZD

,dangeroils and destructive opinion 1 did allege what I Our d effect of righteousness, quiettl"s and assurance for ever." dolent and.ilibst irreverent custom of sitting during the -whole of tjit- debts due, froir, the

jour ýMtijeity would net have deiLied: first, that presbyters vrith- solemn, utterance of the words of prayer- Committees, in the two Canadm;

out a biýbop rnay oTd n other preýl)yters; second, that baptisrn And here, too, let it bc remarked that the however, of a. rule that no books shal

î - whole con- to the Colonies,'the amoui-it charge-ý
adminibtered by auch a presbyter is another thine, thon baptism

Of the first TORONTO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1840. gregation are cà1led upon to acconipany the Minister in previously have been sent. 1 hope
*amin'kstered by a prime person, or by a midwife. ing wili supply a fresh stimuý

this penitential Address,-aià injulictiffl, however, we ciýee

your Majetty cal% for proof-, 1 told before that in SeriPture it à regret to observe which is not always obeyed with that principal object of this-cireular.

VM»if*q Amonest thý subjects of discussion lit the various- ients of the Church
...... i BRICS OF THE Ciîu-Rcn 'have been not the 1fastpromi- dè-ùîâ4M-"ýeMfj0e-Yý rÊqe, çK ...... 1%ppro roni,ýr. týd

hitnds of the Pl ý tery;" 80 it is in the En'glish tramskition. and inconsiderable proportion of the congregation unite with Lorrlili:sýi(,p . elONTRE
the trerd presbytery, se often as it ig used in the New Testament, lient, and perhaps not the Icast Ùseful. The very deý pressure of occupation, to postpor

r. the Minijsteriii these beautiful and touching confessions;
al-A-aj a signifies the perdonq, and net the oflice. And elthough -"Ign or a Conimon Prayer ie, that all may unite in the a neglect vhich we can only accoulit for from the belief Countics of Mcgantic and Beau

tLe iaces of bLýhnp and prc3hyter wero distinct, yet doth not the devotions which it supplies; that the confusion and that such persons are not duly inipre-ssed with a sense Quebec, which bad been appoint

rresbyter (lerive bis power of o'riler from the bishop. The evanfre- irregularity may bc avoided which is thus rebuked by of their native depravity and actual guilt in the sight of bis return from. Gaspé; and that

Et4s were iufer.or ta the apostles, yet hiid they their power net. the Apostle St. Paul, " Ilow is it then, brethren ? when a pure and holy God. -A conviction of sin will necesm May now bc obliged to reserve 1

from the apostles, but- fronl Cliviht. Tte saine 1 affirm of the ye 2ome together, evety one of you bath a psalm, bath sarily beget a readiness to acknowled-e it; and nonc dutY till after the formation of th,

-seventy d6cilkleg, Who bail tbeir pavrçr itnineaiatcly from Christ, a doctrine, bath a t6ligue, bath a revelation, bath an in-

no less than the apnstles lied 11eirs. It may, upon better reuon, terpretation. Let all thing-.3 be done unto edifying."- 'ill bc more anxious and eartest to tell out bis feelings It gives us very great satisfact
This purpose of united prayer it would not be easy to of contrition, in the siglit of all God's people, than lie lowing list of BENL1FAC-ýlON3 TO Tlie averred that the bishops have their power from the pope, than ?ulfil unless certain directio:tis wýere made to accompan .y wilo is conscious of the weight of bis offences and is sin-

lhat presbyters have their power from the prelales. It ig true CANADA, and v7e trust it will
sa 1 it, by whieh all worshippers miglit be instructed as to cerely desirous of their pardon. But if persons who are

J'emme ith, eplid facit, e-vreptâ ordinat;cne, epi8ropus, qtwd non the exact part thcy were to undertake in the service of gathered togelher in the bouse of God, ostensibly to 1 others in like nianntr to, honou

_facit presbyttr? but in the same place lie proves fmm Scripture worship and serve Min, n"Icet this reasonable com. Substance -ý
the sanctuary. These are dimetions which the vencra- c The late vencrated Bishop of Quethat cpisccpus et presbyter are one nnti the satne; aria therefore, ble compilers of our Liturgy were careful, to fut-nish . mand, we cannot but infer that they have not yet arrived

when lie appropriates ordjnatiaq ta the bi&liop)' ho irpeaketh of the . 1 onviction ùf sin, and do not hcartily desire the for- of his private library, in addition ti

de-encrated custom of bis timeý Secniidly, concerning baptism: and accordingly we find thern placoed at the bead of the 't a c belonging te the See of Qiiebec, wb
givenessof IlimtowhombiniBliatefi-i4 and by whoni bequest fr Ar h iý hop Tenriison,

a private persan may perform the extern&I action and rites bath ef several prayers and other departments of the semee. it will be punished. And while nothing can bc con. Sees, (ý%vhe-.i they ,Iioiild be creati
it and of die eucharibt; yet ii rifither of the two a sacrâment, or They are called Rubries froin having been originally ccived more inipressive and more delightful than tht bequeathed to the Church a sma

bath ary efficacy, unleus it : donc by him that is lawfully called printed in red, in order the more readi'y to attract the attached to it, which lie owric(j in 1
eye and prevent any possibility of confýsing them with sound of inany vuices engaged in the pious and humble brooke, on the River St. Fr,-ne;s.

tbereunto, et hy a pemen mode publie and clotbed with authoTity confession of their sins against Almighty Godi nothing, '. ýs
the body of the text. The Widow of the late itev

by ordination. Tllia errnr in the matter of baptism. à begot by We have saidýthat these directions for th on the other band, can be conceived more cold and dui formeuly Rector of Quebee, has giv

4notlter ermr-of the absolute necegsity of baptisin. e regular and choice land, to bc selected by the . B:ý
orderly performanre of Divine Service have engaged îand unworthy of a Christian audience, than a Cew fairt

7. Ta that which bath been. said concerning your Majesty's and feeble ejaculations of these penitential words. Wc township of Halifax, County Megui

esth, 1 eliall add nothing, net being willing ta enter upan the much of the attention of the Midland Clerical Associa- shoulci be rejoiced, indeod, to observe a universal cor- ment of th.- Church of Upper Irolau

tion; and one or two of the brethren composing that sanie quantity, with the sanie libe
reh ta the civil poi-rer, rection of this fault, ma i usly the beauty ant given by Xiss Purcell, the auntý ani

_question f tlàe 2ilbordination of the Cbu Association have strongly recommended us to, enibody rring so serio

whetUer z4e king or parlisfilent, or bath, and ta eitheir of them, in consistency of our service; for the earnest response t) 8ister of 1%irs. Mountain, niak-ilig in

*ëli 0*10 VU 1 re. se > jk to teadidàp M the Vin gs of Englaud ha"" in.a sezies of arCieles fer this journal the subject of the Li the township of Kingsey, on ti
thi8 language of contrition is surely becoming in th

jejýoý ma %utla lx iupemàcy as the hýMt" *f pwliwmem etaim, disculsalons which have been bad upon that important Longinore haq given the site for a C
sinner, and its very repetition may bc blessed-as a means

18U1ýeet. This we have cheerfully consented to, do, *om, erection, together vith au endowme
wlit 81ppah ftoom ilhe eVreuw eeeledmt$ca judleMure ta fliern, u 'belief that benefit May accrue to the congregations of

of awakening moire powerful eniotions of that godly sor- The congngregation of N. Carlisle
net over tlh&Chureh in the same Une of subordination, 1 do utterly rnxv whieh 5ffl ýoliriilil e.i ýn,1 Bay of ChaleUrs, district of Gasl



offheir esteem and r4espect; and a suin of not less than the Priace (Uelayeçl the gTeatest patience and fortitude. His buildings lay, as weu as rigging-bose, wl-left, sud all the 'the Pacha's positive and final refusal ta Usten ta the ï

240 wu speedily ràised for the purpose. With great dis- Royal Highness was bled twice on the same day, and apin on gtore-bouses. At à quarter ta tive O'clftk the Talavera was one which the, four combined powers have agmd upon wi
terestedneris Dr, Moyscy deefined receivîng any personal Saturday. Ile îs now in a very cucouraging etate; sa much go, mus of fleme, whieb, communicating witl, týe shed Oeer-belld, his difference with the Porte."

P
'7 'bute, Preferring lhe appropriation of the sum thns col- that Dr. Juger is of opinion, that ta &11 a Plllamnce, nature con- threatened ta carry the lire te the extrernity of the yard. Tbe HOLLA.» .

tO the erection of St, Stephen's Chapel. Th-e land on tinuing te set as favOuTably as at present, the Prince may, in the Minden line-of-'Wtle IdÙP, lYing at the stern of thé Talmera,
*h' course of six or eight months, bc enabled ta distinguish, " ne at Wllic 00 rea-head, lit One 1 tinle appearca inevitablydomed; AuDicÀTiouç 011 TEIE XIS0 011 floLTÀ".-The
!tý,ej.âis building is about to be erected was a gift of the ht kfi

P. Woodham, the predeceslsor of the Rev. S. Wid- à distance of three paces. but the wind ahifting a point, and by the mat etrenueus exertions pâpers of WedneMay, announce the abdication of 1

gtOI4 to the Commissioners of the 4neorporated Society This everit bas occasiored the highot satisfaction ta all e1assecý of the engines, the progreu of the flimes aotern was etopped; but Hollandin favotof his son. Itappearsthathisýýlaj*e

to" Building New Chunhes. in Hanover, where the Prince is universally Wavell; and we feel What appeared ta be the cause of ihe preventign of tbig danger nicated his intentions ta bis minis before setting
1 ters

CRURCH AT CLAYGAT-Ê, SURREY.-The hmulet of assure& thatour countrymen will cordially join in the pm3-m of Only car4ed it in another direction, as the roof of the shed adjoin- bâbre from the castle of LOO. A' proclamation win

the Hanoverian people, that by thé blessing of ileaveil ing took fire, and the den r a time appearell a few days itiformiiig bis subjecti of his resolution.

layet" 
lài Royal se volumes of smoke fo

is that part of the parish of Thames Ditton which Highces May ere long bý Cntivc]Y reUeved froin the calamiýzt1eu& igouthward of the Admiralty Semaphore on Cooper's- tochoketheflàwe. Bencath this sbell wére kept the figure-beeds dleablad says, that the king having summoned thsipril,ty ki'b, b aig borne the bru cest of Orange ta lodo, comm anicéted là intention@

1tcOntains about 500 inhabitmts, Thegreatestpart which lie bas sa long and with gueh admirable fortitude endumd. of some of the ships W ai of the battle,

that number reside within a mile of the site of the, new - lIanover Gazett4. were after the peace, brokén, up; and these Blight rçmembrancu of the presence of bis fWnd Baron Fayel. - Ile is eau

but theyare three miles distant from the old church, The appeigtmeut of'ComrnR»der CorbY ta the Hospital at their " evemcuts were kept with a degree of .pridé. At the "ci@ hie crown imd retire& ta private life, for the pu

is situate ut the northern extremity of the parish, and 1 hung the flag Of Our never complishing t4e union with a lady of his court,,wkiçh 1
Greenwieb, bas caused a v , acancy in the Ordinary atportlimonth, eastern en( to-be-forgotteil naval hero,

te is nO chureh at a less distance suifficiently spacicus to but rio officer bas yet been named ta fill it up.-Unitd Nelg,,, under which he fought the battlç 0 go much opposition from hie subjects w heu first anvo

Gaz-dic. 1 - ýTrafalgar. and appo- twelve nýonths ago.
ord them accommodation. A few inonths ago a gentie- Bite, the flg of Lord Exmouth at 40 battie Of Algi" An

Admiralty have given orders ta enter men, either for gent 'Wu gel
(the Rev. Frederick Bevan, Rector of Carleton Rode, The - attempt aÈLt]Y Made by a yoù»g man ta gave tbem, but POUTUGAL

r%1k), while visiting in tlle neighbourbood, became ac r any particular àips which MaY te in commis Lisno', Sept. 25.-Anotherinéiuri-ectionhulmà
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ted with the condition of the place, and feeling con- sien; but te entitle them tn the rating of landsnien they must of the party wbo made It appears thst on the 12 th inst. Col. Miguel Auguet

rivedftom have been Recustomed te ismRII emft and bouts- One would faney gheù,ýtbe one adjoining tS.Peked.ilysuce'ed'ng the filÛ9ý of t4is the chîef of the inourgetst band. e çprefflled a deoire ta gg

that every hope Of amelioration. must bc de in hicli w-au the 1môgene

P#storal care of à Teside such persans ta bc ordiiiary seamen at leut, and as such, they fricate (28). This Several of bis soidiers demanded the colors of their rq

nt clergyman, Most gmerously n
su he received. -bere appe _ they might return te Élicir ellegiance.- T

Jeeieà the in of 12000 for the perynanent eudowment ôf should was also Com-i)lctelY destroyed. Ta subdue
Landsmen arc landsmen. ýtanyf]ne,ýletive, the flames ared ta bc fruitless, ad an attempt W" M&de bd Colotié.

e4uch, provided SIfficient fands could be raised l'or the yu,,,ff, able-bodieil men, from the rural districts, have pre43ented ta prevent a fuàher extension by Pleying tile enginesqèon the coiriplyexceptwithllislife. Murrnurnimmèltfately8ý

ýb4reà is c -d, and the building oppoýiitc, but without, success, and the whole range, ta- result was, that the Colonel

er"1îý, of the bu,;Idin-: £1100 have been e0llecte theniselveti, and as a matter of course, turned away, tht orders net 
was killeil by a vûiley fire4

partly built. About £300 arc still wantin,, to admittingeuchpersons. Several of thisdescriptioli are te beseen gether ýith a large pile of timber un der a shed, were in lqaineg. men. Theofficersof therevolteutéred ' Spain, and

it. The inhabitants of the place are poor. with tbeir little bundles walking Common 1-litrd. Twentv or Figlit ok-loek.-The Ifire is Still burninZ, but will Dow be coh- presented themselves ta the officer ewamauffing the

PAs-roFL.4.L-,L£iD SocmýTY.-The eomin thirty in each line of battle ShiP wôuld bc found serviceRble M'en. fineü merely te the Consumption of the t iln ber and materia1% No were Inarching agECLUI§t thuni.

'ttees for Send them out ta the, 31editerrvýiiean by tiffies, for distribution. account clin yet bc collected as ta the orig',n of the fire; no party S P A IN.
1nonths of Aupst and September voted grants for eight Orders were given on Saturday evening last to four ,om nie@ f

-ad&tiOual clergyinen and one lay assistant. The society Pa ù lias been lit work on board the Alip in Ilie), it originated for rtgsr&N,&,rlo,4 Or TfIr, S-tNCIIO ýNfn-ISTrY.-GE

aids 275 incunibent%, havin- under their chareý an ag- urk 13 hours a-day on the Indus, 78, several week-,a; at four 8hipwriglits in this vard. to w 'clock tbere wals n1thing like firè »een, and rARTFRO APPOIN-mi) PRIM& bliNisrErt.-By a

rendy for scai We believe tbe siaipwrights of at half

egate Population of 2,û25ý456;t3or eacli, ou an average, the in order te get lier -mst five the obip was in a flame for, and tft. Ue strict.. 16th inst, thé Queen bu amepted the resignation of

Sheernesq and Plymouth yards have bren ordered ta work three bc instituted us te the cause, "d, fer the ministry.

ý1. e Of 7365 souls, While tlie averap amotint of tileïr 'in- est inquiry will no cloubt

i %es -is ouly heurs additional (la'ilv.-Hampshire Tý1egrap crédit of the exceutive, it io te bc hop(ý

1: £162, and 135 of these incumbents are with- 
d tht no wxîît Of Caution > By a decree of the same day, she bas named Gencti

P'amnag,2-houses. Previous to the nid of the society c UNIC,'LiION.-A new systeni of froni A false economy Lw led te this sev re at Presîdent of the Counril of Ministe", conferritig on Il

11aly 309 Ci,.,gylnen were en-ma telegrophic Communication is in course of organisation, which I'Mla ihe Morninq c1îr0,ýi,1c ers necessary te enable hiin ta forai the Cabinet him84

above-stat ged in the pastoral care of promises very important res4lts. Ite author is Mr. B. i. wat- 6 Genersl Èspartero hm acceptca the office.

% 1 . ed population. he'existir3g grants are to pro- son, of Hull. Under this project establishments liave.alzendy The fire in the Arsenal was not-entirelv got under Espartero i8 now tlie ilictator of Spain and, the wrE
'u" t Pellas for 2po clergymen and 45 lay aeistaw 

I)evoliport, Sept. 28, 14G.

'S' at a been formed, and others are formin-, which, being fixed on éonie ûf royaltv, the Queen Regent, exidts onl at hi 'ni

to the sOcietv, when all the ;ippoi'ntiiie.nts shail bc r last night, and the engines arc now (balý-pnot eight Mndy y

iibi 
point near to great shippiriû, stations, way antici'

the illcul1uýents, of £26,1t)G ptýr annuin. 221 cler- b e Pte by ""me moroing) being brought Out. It Îs imposible to Bay the amorint long lie will pursue a moderate éourse, reinaint; ta bc

llnd 40 lay a,,;sistants arc Dow stipported in thýeir im- 0tirs, perhapit, the notice of arrivals; enable ves9els, whert 'it ]ÏS of damage-certainly nut probtible that he will observe soinle forma of propriety
80 grest "S was stated in my letter of

bntRnt Inbours by tlýe society, at a charge of £20,341 pL de4iréd not to enter tbe portto pass on with new ordero, ta ob- the oMinary march of government to bc pursued; hi
>r yesterday, m the T41avers was an 0111 ship, and the estimate of

UM. tain pilote, a supply ûf provisions when wante(ý assistance in cases lier worth, if sold hy auction, the uslial mode of tlielosîn«g of ships who support bitn will iiot bc eunteut witbýaDv show oi

of distri:sm, and o1er facilitics. When a Sufficient nurnher of h,, unservicelible, is >et above 20,0001.1 tbou, ailà in a few week3 bc May expect te fitid ; rcnewal

ý'r'4't!f Cliurchr Taun(on.-The Lord BishOP Of Bath and B ýh ta replau lier
thege stations is formed lit proper intervuls over the whole

leUs bas muuifitemtly presented £ 100 towards the e Coast with a new i3hil? Of the 84me class vOuld bc from 7QO ta auddisorder. Itisiiotlikelythàthewilircadilyforgi
xection et Filffland, for'a small ennual subscription, by which the charge OW. and the other officàs wlio liste te4eted, bis power, v

,fyn býÙ1d'n9, being bis lordship's second subscription. of thern is prqposed te bc defray'ed, ownen of ves8els, consîgrices, 80,0001. 'rlie other výsse18 Tnuêt lsc estimatea in the earne way; round the ulibappy Christinas RtVRICI'Ciftý, 110T will 1

Som&'SOtMire.-Bruton.-Pursuant to annuat custom, the underwriters, and mercantile associations will have daily reports but the loss of stores it immense. The sheds, cûýjred as they

were vrith painteil and terred paper, cost fro pardon thope niodérados who, in their eyes, have tak«
lie examination of the boys of King Edw. Vlth's Gram sent up. of the Dames of vessels that Pa" and t4e 'nfOrmat'Oýl thcY m 10,0001, ta 121000L

School, at Bruton, Som -
; the Cast, when envered With Copper, i, from '30,Ô00i. ta ipied by the Carlista. The inaniediate effýet,

erset, waB held on Wednesday, bring. Thev may alsn transmit instructions te vesteb which. arc the reco-iciliatioet of t'lie Queçn and Beparterc vrill b

17th July, in the 30,00OLe"b. T4e granite facingikof the docks are aflit ta pieces.
pmence of the GoyernOrs, and a large expected ta paso any of the stations. All thi@, sud ta 8Pa"ish'pý»rect% blA we are too rhuch accusteme(

Inueh 'nom The fire wu providentially stopped at the Výry point where the
gage Of fge*ds au-d attam gers, when, confurmably with ta bc accomplished. by a code or signalp, Baia te he extrein4y simple. stant chanee of thingi at Madrid, ta believe t1lat the 1

gbgUtelý, a t the recommendaitjou of the Rey. Ilenry Deane, destruction would have been greatest, as preperty âmolinting in
Nont.r, Acr.-%Vheit the French.barque La Lise, Caplain.Le al il tletnent will bc of long daTauon.

e te upWoms of 5,000,W)OL wag ampoaiteît in tlie:w bumag
Examiner au tb4s oeL-a. C=heu--, fratn Bom"n to Bordeaux, was totally ]out on t4ý9tb -ýýeBt e Tua, uoàLql

41 lýdjniniitg tbat 'PHiere its prmemâ -Wffl fermtn=ed. a strong sensation in that capital. unta
J. Wadhani, son of T Wadham, Esq., of Frenchayl of March lat on Cape Aquillas f>oint, th(à ft)110%viPg gallaiýt act informed arc yet disposed ta place the act te the accourit of an

*U'aeORred the successfal candidate for the Exhibition.- dcserves particular nntice:-"The morning afier the "ek it wu ne là fulgonie address ta E@partéro, insieting Iliat the Q
incendiary. It is expected onc of the Lords Commissio ra of t e publish a manifeste to the nation, reprobatiDri board the Lise; which AdmirgIt ni the cou

hie Giles, late of the City of London School,'gave digeovered that there was still one mari on 'y yill come down to bnld a urt inqui y.

r Deue ffl-vices is Nlatbeinatical Examiner. INI r. wu no sooner made known, thau two of the crew of the Vellerable DýNl"%IAGF DON.E. traitera who had comprornif-e(l the safety of the thron,

c MtOn ai assigted lu his departillent by the Rev. J. G. Co- (alsn wrecked lit Cnpe Aqullas) Engli-ýh sbip, at the imminent The Talavera, 72, entirely buriýed, gared the publie tranquillity, i n %vhich she was, MC)rerý

t of Lamvatt, a-id the Rev. W. Burton Leach, of Sut- risk of their own liveg, swam off ta tlie Lise, and brouglit the man ' The Imogene, 28, entirely burned. te arrept their programme. Resollition8wereulgopi

Prizesconsistîn"of books respectively con- on shore, whose leg ixas found se dreadfully sÈattered, that, even The Jýrindel1 sa much ebnrke(l and burned that she -will, no loyal and dutiful body, calling upon ber 'ýhj"ty ta

Z:d Ma vfith the particxdar subject of exanihiation, chastelv had lie been tbe best swimmer in the world, bc must have perished lier persoil and houwehold ali inclividrialis who bail ind

d 
doht, be broken up or razee(l te a frigate.

*tri In vëllllln, and a-mo ting in value to more than £20, Thé intrepid and, gallant çonduct of Ca,#tain M'Coeg and the re- The iouth dock and the iiiner Middle dock destroyed; stone- enter upon a course of re-action, ta annul the Odiol

aft'emards awarded.-an the crew 0 e Co- nfl convoie a ncw one,
ricele.6iastical 
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Vrai.", throngh whose exertions much. vûLýýiable proVerty tleloInging Four sheds, valued at about 40,0001., each. Powers to, satisfy the demands of the . people. ljiitil

1 TIlesday evf.,ning flie 125th ult., the Right Rev. Joli-, te those who periehed,20 in number (incluiling thé 1 Captain, mate, An immense qualitity of deck 1>lanL-ing lately received. aitions shail bc complied with, thè junta derline ta la

AN-, Bishop of 'Poro-ito, arrived at this town, and the boatownin, und cook, and several pasgengrers, male and feinale), The AAelaide C-aller- armF,,. Tt wni reported at Madrid thst the Queen ha

'atellaud was y with all its contents, except the Itoyal ali the jutitas W meet at Aranjuez, and adopt, in
udininistered the rite of Confirmation, in St. John's was saveil. A Mons. 1, the only passenger who es- Geor,-,-ed en

e tO seven persons. A large portion of the cougrega- caped. The ogents of the Consul, ',%Iessrs. Barry and nepbeý,r3, Espartero, whatever mcasures they may condder call

t speak in high termq of the eisential service present cireurnstances of Spain. General O'Donne
ached to the churcli vrere prevented from bein, pre- 9 rendereil hy a Mr. DFý,%ýrFI OF TIIEPIIINCESS AUGU,9T.qL.-Tlie Princes3 -&ug-asta have embarked. fur france. General Iria

itness the ihtereýting cererno'ny, o-wing to the cou- Fraus der Toil and a Mr. Michael van Brider, jun. The wreck n Tuesday niglit, Se -pt. de was 0

expired at 17 minutes past 9 o'clock o ' hotel by six officers and 40 National Guarà.
all Of heavy rain during the forenoon. In the after- of the Lise was sala in April, and produced groéi £06 1 0â.-ý-no 22,d. at Clarence Hiuse St. James's, after elonrrandvery ryitiorr

ýe rdsbip proceeded, by land, to Ainliersthurg and cargo was savel illnems, vhicli lier Royal Ilighness bore with thenutmost patience - CHINA.

f;ol1be8terý-whence lie returned t .o this.9lace on Friday M'IiIG-liýtDICAL OPPnFSSION.-SCVeral personsinaliumble and meelliegs. We bave recelveil t'ho following communielftion fi

'ertîng, and procveied on.to Chatham the next morDing lu station in life bave fallen victims te a con8cientious support of thé TbrouZbout tbe*prc),,ress of lier painful malafly, lierRoyal High- respectable corre@poudent:-St. Janwîs Glimnicle,

ness exliiuited the greatest resignation, fulfilling in the intervals "I send you in buste the ýfbllowing e-xtmct of à8teamer Brothers.-Sandwich Herald. relirion and laws of their country on the occasion of the late

church rate contest at Rochdale. One remarkable instance Il" of freedom froin suffering, lier religions and devotiOnal duties. Bombay, received by a friâd of mine in Liverpool:

TRE MINISTER AND EPISCOP-M CONGnEGA- been brought under our notice. A gardener of the Dame of Fle- With the exception of a few hour3 previous ta ber doreuse, the vesgels lad destroyed the forte of thé Dngue àt the el

OF TUF, TOWX OF GODERICH, TO TIrE LORD ming, who,%vas in tbe service of a penop at WÈitworth, was in- Princess ýetained lier consclousnesa ta the last, or lit lenât was Bocca 117iris, Borne troops and Bearrien were sent ýon

ful tbem in a state ofdefence fflinst thi Chine".131SUOP OF TORONTO: OCToi3Fa 10th, 1840. stantly discharged begause lie àared te vote m bis conscience dic- easily routeil te «a 8tate of consciougness ; and during this pain Ti

the Right Reverend Father in God, Julia Lord Bishop of tated; and, WC understand, severjal other similar cases have oc- trial lier Eoyal Higbness constantly maiiitained tbat amiability of eded toward8 WhampAU4 havilng sed

curre .d in vario" parts of the parish. Such is the cower4ly OP- temper whch alvFays Characterisect her.-St. James Chionic&. pilote; but on reuching Seýond Bar, th, 1).wege fer

We the tindersigned Miuister and Inhabitants of the PM68loit and vindictiveness displayed bY the anti-rate party te- was impeded by the Chinese having taken the pre«

wards thoge vi-ho liavz net the po-er te contepd with, them.- 
e vesselg alla 1

of Goderich, nienibers (')f the Episcopalian Church, 
Majam* Laffargue bug, we perceive, been feund guilty, and sorne large junks; bowever -the omall

Jlaiiéhestçr Courier. sentencell ta haxd labour for life. A More shaineless moekçry of almostimmediately Proceced with a strong millitary

130t forego Ille opportunity which presents itself of con- DEATH oF ADýmtRAL E r)wAnDs.--Tlie Jeath of this gallant justice thin this case bas exbil)itedthroiighout caunot be conceiv- Canton ta the 670unÀ-
ýn tulating t1he arrival of your Lordship amongst us.

Irbe exemplary zeal, and unremitting diligence, -which. sailor took place on -,Nlonday'last, lit Ringwood, Hants. He had ,l. The trial, if the newipopers do net belie it, would have

hitherto distingiiislied the career of your 4lrdship, full been in a decliiiing state of bealth Borne tinlc, Ow ' ing te his aý1- diigraced t nation ofsavag". Thé decision efthe jury appears to -UPPER CAN.ADýL
y vancedage(95years), -The decensed, with the exception of Sir ha,, boenfoutiiketl on the discavery in the body of X Laffarge ôf

with 1 __ - __ ",. .. .- - . - .. _1, . 1 - - . - . . . - .. __ . ý
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without the will of God ? of er exerted withont au abject;
9CRAPS FROM MY JOURNAL. of trade, citizenship, is, howeyer, very easily acquired; cannot fall to the groun

Ïý_ for tEis veryobvious reason, that the prospeiîty and Comfort yourself in Christ Jesus, for the PTcsent troubles PMhie0ý terminating in nothing- 1

almost existence of the town depends upon ite being are not to bc compared with the glory to come., all then amunil us is order, regularit

made a rendezvous for foreigners. (&,NomoreWkl" exclaimedthejudge. ana beautifully contiLived intermed

>_1 - In Hamburgh every thil)g Beems intended for use, 1
Hambuigh wu founied in the ninth century by IlWhen we were about to part, my brother beggea but securely iipening into perfectio:

little or nothiag for show. Its publie buildings have Charlemagne, and was originally a fort called Hammen- the judge to reinove him to à less horrid prison. sceptie, and wu have no acknowleï

little to attract observation, and, though an ancient city, burgh. Thé excelledce of the Bituation which bis sagacity 'There is no other prison for you than this? suggestions of Olar own f«cy, and

its autiquities command little attention. Of the sixteen
Churches which it contains, eleven are very emall, and aelected soon atuueted trade and drew a population 'At least show me a little pity in MY lmt dayS, and apeculations upon the dignity of vir

aTimd it. Ilor three or four centuries it struggled. God wM show it to you.' Consult the Christian, me bc will

five large; and of thesc latter, those of St. Michael and
St. Peter are remarkable for ibeir elegant spires, and slow1y to importance, till about the yeai 12 00, it formed There iis no pity fbr such obstinate and hardened spirea law, Ldmittîng -of no mizint

that of St. Nicholas for its fine chimes. The eetablished that association with Lubeck whic-h was the commence- criminals u you.' hie inffllible rule of conduct. Ac

religion is the Lutheran; but.all secu and denominations ment of the Ranseatie league. Its progress t1ýen "A Piedmontese doctor, who as present, jOined me imp«fect world. ia, for aught we ki

have rfect toleration; from the Jew to the Roman becatne more rapid, and its history was henceforth in entreating the judiè to grant this favOur; but he existence. ASording to the othe,

pe
Catholie, all are invited here to exercise théir industrj4 inseparably tofmected with that of the confederacy of remained inflexible. wholesome discîpliný, in which ouï

and left to find the road to heaven in their own way.- wbich it was the origin. Il 1 lie will do it for the love of Çod,' said my brother. provea previonsly ta the commen,

That singular league vas, like many other anomalous 'AU the prisons are full? replied the judge. those, ana our highest pleunres sav

The consequenee is, that tbere is very little appearance 
5

combinations in the middle ages, called into beiug by They are not so full ýbut that a srnall corner eau bc and our most excruciating sufferink
of any rew9ion. On Sundays, you hear the bens of the
ëhurches tolling in the morning, and the streets are the same necessity for protection and redress of 4uries spared for rue! as bri*ngintr us nearer ta God. Ti

which, produced knight errants in chivalry, the Santa l' 'You would bfict all who am near you by your gatuitous creedý admitting which

pretty quiet till eleven or twelve eclock, but then the Hermandad, in $pain, and the dread tribunal of the emooth speeches." ledge bistory ta be false. Here a 2
hubbub begi»ý Shope are opene-1, the Cafés are Vehme, in Germany. About the twelfth century the > Il II will speak te no one who does not sPeak to me., the analogies of our nature; by ur
Crowded; if the veather bc fine, a large part of the European world was in a state of confusion; some of its 'Be content, yon cannot have anotber place!

population resort to the country taverns, where regular 
ration of miracks; by the preachinl

tables d7hote are prepared on thi8 day; and in the more northern states were almest wholly barbarous, and II must then ha., patience; replied my brother." blSd of martym-Rev. Dr. Slutil

inhabited by pçople knowiDg little either of law 01 In Paschali we SS an instance of the power of the
-evening, the theatre, the opera, and the ttaâ-rc>om8 are
erowded. religion, while the rest was parcelled out into feudal gospel supporting the soul in the most protracted 8uffer- CHRIST'$ HUMAN

The F-uhangeis a singular looking building, bc' monarchies, tormented with a turbulent array of untuly ings. In a letter to bis former hearers, like another Paul (;oa appm&ches us in the form a

'ng lýàrons. In either of tbese, property and trade were in bis second epistle from Rouie to Timothy, and'iike a friend. and brother. He meets ou
like 'nothing but a large ball-room. propped up aUke insecure. The barbarian carçd little about the him, when about "to be offered," lie thus expresses him- us every familiar feature and lin«

To what uses the air-propped room iz
dOvOted, 1 canlilot 84y; but the Merchants assemble trader or the rarities which lie dealt in, and the Baron self: " My state is tbis: 1 feel My joY increase every day that we sec, as it were, ourselves, a

under its shade and in the lwas too fond of replenishing his exhausted exchequer by as I approach nearer the hour in wpich 1 shall bc offered Hi.. Ris bosom seems ta heave,

around it. , open 8pace immediately the easy plunder of a merchanf a wares. Law bad then as sweet-smelling sacrifice to the Lord Je8us Christ, my do. He is touched with the feeling
Here, for about an 4our each day, a great

many people are collected; more, indSd, 1 should ne moral force; and therefore it was necessary that faithful Saviour; yea, so inexpressible is my joy, that I like as we am He hm human

thiijk, than ever upon the Royal Exchange in London. physical power éhould bc brought forward to enforce seem. to myself to bc ftee from captivity, aà 1 am pre- breast, and (may we not add?) tas

This would seeni to indicate, what I believe is the fact, quiet and security. We observe accordingly that all pared to die, not oüly once, but nianY thousand times, enjoyments, eorrespondi-ng ta all tl

the earlier trading communities rose into importance for Christ, if it were possible; nevertheless, I persevere ,b.,,,.t of, and often turned ta,
that the business of Haniburgh is more subdivided, and

solely by combining the might of the sword with their in imploring.the Divine assistance by prayer, for fam. ounâing scene; from the rising of t
that, directly or indirectly, a greater proportion of its mercantile speculations. Venice, Pisa, and Genoa convinced that Mau is a miserable creature when left to which adorns the wild unhceded fli
merchants are interested in fore"ign bill transactions. originally carried their trade only wherc their fleets himself, and not upheld and directed by God." Shortly taestig ta Ris mind, appeared on D

Great part of the business of the city is, howelver, could inake them respected and no farther, and so was before bis death bc thus addressed his brother:- they bTought infante ta Him, tha
transacted in the Biirsen Halle, which is crowded from it with Hamburgh. 'II give thanks to my God, that, in the midst of my when He bcheld the artless group
the inoraing till late in the afternoon, and may bc called

While such a condition of affairs operated as a general long-continued and severe afRiction, there are some who
the Stock Exchange for the paper credit of continental 

saw the earnest, anxious looks of tl
0 ba ed er s

ZUMpe. It is a large and long ro,=4 Ughted from the stimulant to the combination of power with merchandise, wish me weil; and 1 thank you, my dearest brother, f r bility, 1 them. th e; hi heart
the Ilanseafie league seems to have been specially the friendly interest you bave taken in my welfare. But gagea. That ýhe was bath affectee

roof by a multitude of little windows. Upon entering, ne that knowledge of
you encouater a low railitig or bar which ruas aU across, called into existence by the traur3itioti state of 8ociety on as for me, God bas bestowed en t scenc, appears from ais sbarp reb

the coasts of the Baltie. In the eleventh century, these our Lord Jesus Christ, which assures me 1 am not in an kept these chOdren froih Bim; fro
and outaide of which are sold cakes, liqueurs and cigars; were nearly a terra incognita. But shortly afterwarda, error, and I know I must go by the narrow way of the that 4, of such ie the kingdom of
of these last the consumption is immense, for, though a ni a od. 1 do not

the Kings of Denmark, the Dukes of Saxony and other cross, and se 1 y testimo y with my blo tenderness with which "He took
the main within is so crowded as literally to prescrit the Princes, conquered Pomerania and the German shores; dread death, and atill less the loss of my earthly goods; bands upon them, and blessed the
appearance of a moving mass of human beings, yet
every individual is smoking.; every one bas in bis mouth and the Teutonie Knights did the same by Prussia and for I am certain of eternal life, and a celestial inheritance olver ta the claims and endearmen

Poland. Pending such conflicts, mercantile transac- and my heart is united to my Lord and Saviour." When peculiar friendsbips, we Icaru fron
either a cigar or a pipe. Ibe odour and the smoke, tions were ýattended with double peril, and therefore, bis brother urged him to yield in sorne degree, vith a own bmin ta the disciplewhom bd
accumulated in a covered ro'orri, from so many bumau tbat advantage might with safety bc taken of the view of saving bis life and property, lie replied, Il Oh 1 my His t,,,,, with those who wept &roi
Vomitories, caý be more easily imagined than described;

Ïè . indeed the scene, looking from. the bar, would sonietimes changes which were thus producing, a close union was brother, the danger in which you are involved gives me tics of kindredmand bonds of nat

put me in mind of a mussel bank in a fog covered with entered into between Hamburgh and Lubeek; wbich more distress than all I suffer or bave the prospect of twined around ais feeling beart.
proved so successful, that their alliance was eagerly suffering; for 1 perceive that your mind is so addicted tin ta conceive a more touching p

sea fowl, pecking, and twisting, and getting their suppers courted by other cities. In the lifteenth century, the to earthly things as to bc indiffèrept to heaven." ta these soft impressions, than ti
before they go to roost. nfederacy comprised nearly eighty cities, and the At last on the 8th of September, 1560, lie wa,,led to

Upon the left hand side, nearly half way to the top, is Co crose, the me of Ris mother eng,
power of the league was go great as to become an object the conventual church of Minerva, to, hear bis process upon Ris mind. He whn duriurr'

a staircase which Icads to the News Room and Library t' '
of the'B5rsen Halle. These are contained in two room8 of fear and jealousy to many of the European Princes. publicly read; and the next day, the 9th of Septemberý haine, nor 44 where ta lay his head,

where you find all 1inds of Newspapers from eve ' In London, as the merchants of the steelyard, we find lie appeared, with the greatest fortitude, in the court strugglngnatureýempjoyed in se

ry thera lending inoney and pre8enting large gifts to the adjoining the castle of St. Augelo, where bc was burnt His only earthly parent. "' Wher
country, and in clvery language; and also, English, kings and nearly monopolizing the trade of England; in the prosence of the pope and a party of cardinals. ther, ana the disciple standing by,
French, and Gerrnan Magazines and Reviews. The and we sec them also vested with the same authority and Pius IV. wished to feast bis eyes with the punisbment of bis mother, Woman, behold thy su
library contains a considerable collectii)n of books, ior of Russia, while that man who bad maintained the pope to be an.ichrist;

d splendour at Novogorod, in the inter ciple, Behold thy mother 1" One
consisting chiefly of useful publicatiops in French au at every intermediate point along the nortbern seas, and but he and his cardinala could have wished citber that wag at no lass ta take bis meaning.
German; the whole establishment being very well got even far in the interior, tbeir factories were established they had been in another place, or that Pascàali had dizciple took her unto his own hori
up, and creditably managed. One side of at least one and flourishing. been mute, or the people deaf; for the martyr expressed
of the roome is composed almost entirely of glass Such was the mercantile source and progre88 of the many sentiments from the word of.God against the pope, CHRIST .9 SECOI
ýw"ws, whence,. aa you cou over youir newepaper, yo,ý as-noble a combination of merchants which caused him. considerable uneasiness. In lhe midst
emmev« Bail an(M look dONM luffl the nc4a crowa ' Ummatie kmgue, He cometb, indeedt But bol

ih-býBôTmn Efa: below, Md inhole the PWOM» of the as the worla cver Saw. But we should do them " t of the flames, bc courageously censured bis proiecutors, appearance fromwhat it was! Il
seice if we cohaidemd them. as a-body caring 'for summoning theui to appear before the thronE of the

inju f t as it deserves, ta raîse our th(
tôbtedo; *h*4,ch, though not of a nature to fitlmulate to 0 i

£IL-ý nothingbuttrade; thinkingof nothing but gain; ruaking Lamb, to give au accourit of their cruelties and barbari- Apr hfhp in the manLyer. bewaili


